
HONESDALE -The 1984Wayne
County Junior Market Steer
Feeding Program will be starting
soon.

per day over this 2SO day feeding
period, this will result in a gain of
about 500 pounds and a 1000 pound
beef steer. This is why we need to
start with a feeder calf in the 400 to
600 pound weight range.

2. Try to select a well-bred beef
animal. This can be either a
purebred or a grade beef animal,
or an animal wmch is a cross of
two beef breeds. Do not select a
steer whichis the result of a dairy-
breed-beef-breed cross.

will be exhibited at the Junior
Market Steer Show at the Wayne
County Fair. The steers are then
sold through the Junior Livestock
Sale.This 4-H andFFA project is open

to all young people in Wayne
County with an interest in feeding,
caring and managinga 4-H or FFA
market beef steer.

To meet the 4-H membership
requirement, the young person
must be at least 8 years old by Jan.
1, 1963 and not have passed their
19th birthday as of the same date.
The young person must also belong
to any one of the 4-H agricultural
or community clubs here in Wayne
County. To meet the FFA mem-
bership requirement, the young
person must be enrolled in or be
active in a vocational agriculture
program.

The 4-H and FFA member will
acquire skills in showmanship,
fitting, feeding and managing the
beef steer. A record book of all
expenses must be maintained

Pins and
3. Try to select a beef steer that

is well-started showing
growthiness and some muscling
throughout its body.

Needles Club
It is recommended that all steer

projects be started in October,
November or early December.

Officers were elected at the most
recent meeting of the Pins &
Needles 4-H Club. They are;
president, Tanya Gronsky; Vice-
President, Heidi Bundt; Recording
Secretary, Elena Voorhees;
Corresponding Secretary, Jennifer
Valint; Treasurer, Mm Mealing;
and Club Reporter, Sheila
Devaney. Darlene Blanchard and
Julia Wargaski will represent the
club at Arts Sc Crafts Council
meetings. Clothing Council
delegates are Sharon Smith and
Heidi Bundt. The club meets
Mondays at the home of their
leader, Mrs. Ruth Gronsky on Van
Syckles Road in Bethlehem
Township.

All 4-H and FFA beef steers
should be placed on full feed no
later than Dec. 15, 1983. This date
is also the absolute deadline for
enrollment in this project.

Young, growing beef steers
should be fed grain at a rate of 2
percent of their body weight. If a
500 pound steer was fed this rate, it
would be consuming 10 pounds of
feed per day. Growing steers also
should have access to good hay, a
salt and mineral box plus a good
supply of clean, fresh drinking
water.

If you are selecting a beef steer
for the first time, here are a few
tips to keep in mind:

1. Select a feeder calf that
currently weighs between 400 and
600 pounds. Keep in mind that a
finished marketsteer should weigh
around 100 pounds at fair time.
The average beef steer will gain
about 2 pounds of weight per day.
The 1963 - 1964 feeding period will
mvolve about 2SO days. If the
average steer can gain 2 pounds

All 4-H and FFA Market Steers
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Agway
HMC Balancer,
hasthe extra

nutrients cows
need for extra production

Feeding high moisture com may cut
costs and even boost profits ... in the short
run. True, it’s energyrich. But high mois-
ture com is seriously deficient in protein,
vitamins and minerals. And it just doesn’t
pay to skimp on those nutrients.

amount ofboth soluble and insoluble protein
Also included are the critical vitamins and
mineralsyour herd needs to stay healthy
and productive.

No wonder use ofAgwayHMC
Balancer has increased 800% in just the
past five years!Make the choice hundreds of smart

farmers have made: Agway HMC Balancer,
the Pro:Right® concentrate specifically
designedto supplement high moisture com
with the nutrients your herd needs for max-
imum and efficient milk production.

Agway HMCBalancer contains 32%
protein precisely formulated to regulate* the

Agway also offers many other concen-
trates that enhance a variety offorage pro-
grams. For more information, see your
Agway Dairy Enterprise Salesperson, or
call your local Agway.

*U.S. Patent 4,118,513

Working forpeople who workthe land
FARM

ENTERPRISE
SERVICE

Junior market steer projects starting

2. Following you chart, make a
double cross-stitch on each white
square inyour outline as follows:

a. Stitch from lower left comer
to upper right comer.

b. Stitch from lower right comer
to upper left comer.

c. Stitch fromleft to right.
d. Stitch from top to bottom.
LACE FILLING: 1. Thread

needle with three strands of white
floss. 2. Stitch a double cross-stitch
on every dark square within the
outlined shape. 3. Then, working
across, sew a vertical stitch on
each mediumsquare between dark
squares.

4. Sew a horizontal stitch on
remaining medium squares. 5.
Stitch circles on the white squares
by passing the needle under ver-
tical and horizontal stitches
around each white square. If
desired, repeatfor a thicker circle.

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, November 12,1983—81S

throughout the feeding period. number to call is 253-5970, ex-
Young people interested in this 4- tension 114. The Extension Office

Hor FFA project should contact will try to maintain a list of area
the Wayne County Extension beef producers that have 4-H or
Service for enrollment forms and FFA beef steers for sale asproject
additional details. The phone animals.

Craft Comer
(Continued from Page B 13)

THE CHICKEN SCRATCH
PILLOW KIT by “Charmin,”
includes blue ginghamfor 14-inch-
by-14-inch pillow; cotton floss;
needle; gingham and lace for
ruffle; easy-to-follow, illustrated
instructions.

Kit C-0069; $9, plus $1.50 postage
& handling.

THE CHICKEN SCRATCH
CHRISTMAS ORNAMENTS, also
by “Charmin,” has supplies for six
4%-inch-by-4V4-inch ornaments
including Santa, bell, stocking,
rocking horse, wreath and
Christmas tree. Kits contain red or
green gingham; backing; cotton
floss; needle; ribbon; cording;
easy-to-follow, illustrated in-
structions.

Kit 00065: $9, plus $1.50 postage
& handling.

To order, send kit number to
Craft Comer, Lancaster Farming,
P.O. Box 366,Lititz, Pa. 17543.

SLOMBARDINI
The Powerhouse

Diesel for Dairy, Shops
and Equipment

26 powerhouse models to choose from.
We have the right size, weight, shape,
price and engine available.

Lombardini Diesel Uses Vz or Less
Fuel Than Gas Engines

Less Downtime Than Gas Engines

For years Lombardini has been
Europe's largest supplier of small,
air-cooled diesel engines. Now,
after several years in this country
Lombardini is the fastest growing
line of air-cooled diesels in North
America. Lombardini specializes
in small air-cooled diesels.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF:
1. 12 month warranty or 2,000 hours
2. Low fuel consumption
3. Low maintenance.
4. Price per horsepower
5. Easy starting.
6. 100% back-up with parts and service,

DIESELS OUR SPECIALITY.
CALL FOR USED DIESELS

Let UsKnow Your ServiceProblems
24 Hour Serivce - Check Our Prices

DISTRIBUTOR
HOOVER DIESEL SERVICE

PH 717-656-6133 PH 717-786-2173
2998 West Newport Rd RD3, Box9lA

Ronks, Pa. 17572 Quarryville, PA 17566
2Vi mile East o( Leola - 2 miles west of

Along 772 Georgetown on
Furnace Road

DEALER INQUIRIES INVITED


